
Foreign Fishery Developments 

Baltic Sea Environmental Pact Is Signed 

An anti-pollution convention among 
the seven countries bordering on the 
Baltic Sea was signed in Helsinki , 
Finland on 22 March 1974 . Repre
sentatives from the USSR , Poland, the 
Federal Republic of Germany, Den
mark, Sweden , Finland, and East 
Germany also agreed to establish a 
Commission which will enforce the 
anti-pollution regulation provided by 
the Convention. The Commission will 
be headquartered in Helsinki ; its per
sonnel will be drawn from the coun
tries particIpating in drafting the 
Convention . Pollution in the Baltic 
is caused by agricu ltural chemicals, 
industrial and urban wastes , and dis
charges from vessels. 

The agricultural pollutants are most
ly pesticides and fertilizers washed into 
the sea from the fields . The excess 
phosphorus from ferti lizers (as well as 
from detergents and indu trial wastes) 
encourages the growth of marine 
plants , which consume large quantities 
of oxygen , deprive other marine or
ganisms of this essential element , and 
become a pollutant themselves . 

wi ll enforce these regulations and will 
develop further measures, which , in 
addition to already existing laws , will 
hopefully prevent an early "death " of 
the Baltic Sea . 

The Convention signed in Hel inki 
is one of the few agreements dealing 
with the comprehensive ecological 
protection of a major body o f water , 
according to the NMFS' office of 
I nternational Activities . Additi onal 
data on the background events leading 
to the Helsinki C onference are avail
able from the office of Internation al 
Fisheries (A tt : M . Kravanja). 

Peruvian Anchovy 
Fishing Continues 

Peruvian anchovy fishing was con
tinuin g in May with the catch av
eraging nearly 60,000 metric tons 
dail y. Reports indi cate that fishin g 
grounds alo ng the north ern coast a re 
recoverin g, and fi shing is generall y 
good in all areas. Pe ru via n offi cia ls 
have announced their intenti on to 
continue fi shin g until a two milli on ton 
catch is reached fo r the first peri od of 
1974. Following a cl osed peri od , fis h
ing is expect ed to resume in September 
or Oct ober with the tot al catch for 
1974 reaching 3.5 milli on to ns. (As 

of April 26 approximate ly 1.6 mill ion 
metri c ton had been taken .) 

Pesc(I Peru report th at fis h meal 
recovery is at 22 percen t and fis h oi l 
is averagin g 6 percent. ( ish meal 
recovery during 1974 has ranged be
tween 2 1.9 percent and 23 .8 percent.) 
Hoping to produce around I mi ll ion 
tons of fis h meal, Pe ru antI cIpates 
export o f up to 180,000 to ns : how
ever , meal sales thu fa r have been 
slow. Although PC HAP i current ly 
as kin g $420 or more FOB Peru pe r 
metri c to n fo r fi sh mea l, purcha in g 
offers are in the a rea of $350. A ppar
entl y, fi sh o il is being marketed with 
sa les to Colom bi a re po rted at 500 
per metri c to n . C urre nt conditi on 
indicate th at Peru could sell 40-50 
thousand to ns of fi sh oi l during th e 
first half of 1974 after ful fi ll ing its 
domestic needs. 

Taiwan Predicts Fish 
Production Increase 

T aiwan w ill produce 820 ,000 metri c 
tons of fi h in 1974, an in crea e of 
60 ,000 metri c to ns or nearl y 8 percent 
over last yea r , accordi ng to a T aiwan 
F isheri es Bureau report in the China 
Post. Deep-sea fi sh ing will total 
405 ,000 metri c to n in 1974, th e 
Bureau predi cted . Offshore fishing will 
contribute 280,000 tons , fi sh culture 
will y ield 105 ,000 to n , and coasta l 
catch will provide 30,000 tons. 

Mercury from paper factories is 
most noted among the industrial pollu
tants . This metal , along with agricul
tural pesticides , accumulates in all 
marine organisms . Some Baltic 
grounds have been closed to fishing 
because the catch from these areas 
had too high a concentration of chemi
cals to be marketable. In addition the 
cities surrounding the Baltic have 
been discharging largely untreated 
sewage into the sea . 

Soviets, East Germans Develop Echosounder 

Merchant , fishing , and pleasure 
craft clean out their hulls and dis
charge human and fish-processing 
wastes and garbage directly into the 
water . 

The Baltic 's geography aggravates 
the pollution . Being almost completely 
enclosed by land, the Baltic receives 
limited infusions of cleaner waters 
from the Atlantic Ocean . In such 
naturally stagnant water, the pollutants 
accumulate. 

The new Convention forbids the 
dumping of solid wastes and of chem
icals into the Baltic, and provides for 
the construction of sewage treatment 
facilities. The Baltic Sea Commission 

Sovi et and East G erm an fi shery 
scientists will test a Soviet-made device 
for hydroacoustic asse sme nt of com-

mercial fi sh stocks. The device , con
structed by the enginee rs o f th e Po la r 
Scientific Research Institute for 

Marine Fi sheries and Oceanogra ph y 
(PINRO) will be mounted on a 
PINRO research vessel, the Poisk , and 

on a research vessel belongi ng to th e 
G .D .R. Marine Fisheri es Institut e , the 
Eisbaer, which has come to Mur-

mansk , the headqua rters of PIN RO. 
The two vessel will then make a 
joint research trip to obta in compara
tive results. 

According to the Office of Inter
national Fisheries , NMFS, the re
search medium trawler Poisk was 
built at Volgograd Shipyards in 197 I 
especially for PINRO. The vessel 
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belongs to the so-ca lled "M aiak" class 
o f medium refri gerated tra~lers 

(SRTMs) of 700 G RT and a cre~ of 
about 30 ; it is currentl y attached to 
the Murmansk Exploratory Fleet The 
Soviets say the Poisk was budt speCIf
icall y fo r hydroacousti c research work 
It is no t clear exactl y what I meant 
by thi phrase, except that the ve sel 
ma y have some built-to sonar domes 
or (if the Soviet scientists are u In g 
hydrophones to connectIOn ~ Ith echo
sounder research) that Its engIne are 
quieter than those on other RTM s. 
Soviet sources do not give the name 
of the hydroacoustic de\ice th e)- are 
using . The Soviet MinI tr} of F ishenes 
has, during the past decade, devel oped 
more than a dozen echo ounder , th e 
Murmansk Herri ng Fleet u es o ne of 
these for deep-water (500-600 fath
om ) hydroacoustic research . 


